Hi Year 7,

Once again I’d like to commend you all on your behavior and tidiness over the last couple of weeks. Please make sure you keep your locker area clean.

It is that time of term when assessment tasks start to occur. Please make sure you organize yourselves so you are not trying to finish an assignment the night before. Use your homework time to do a little bit each night.

If you do wish to run around like a lunatic, then the front oval is the place for you.

The above picture is one of the huts from the campsite at Lake Burrendong. Please make sure you get your permission notes in by the end of week 7. (This week)

Youtube Clip of the Week
Rugby http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3169xA0h6PE
Football http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jh69ut76jL4
Hockey http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6uFEGjGz8
Netball http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gP7sMXYWbsl

REMINDERS
- Keep your locker locked. Detentions will be handed out to students who do not lock their lockers.
- Make sure your iPad is locked away at recess and lunch
- Please keep the locker area tidy
- If you are leaving the School for an appointment please get a note from a guardian to advise your teacher. You must be signed out from the front office.

Important Dates
- Week 7 — A Week
- Week 8 — B Week
- Thursday 13th March is the Athletics Carnival
- Thursday 3rd April is the Cross Country
iPod Short Film Festival 2014

Entry Conditions

Students from Year 5 to Year 8 are eligible to enter.
Films must contain an element of the theme “Balloon” (image or word)
There are three categories available for entry; Short Film, iMovie Trailer and Music Video Clip
Short Films are to be presented on the iPad.
Footage can be gathered using the iPad or another device but the final edited version must be on iPad.
Films must contain suitable content for a family audience and be considered a G rating.
Films are not to be more than 5 minutes.
Films must be handed to grade teachers by the final entry date of Friday 30th May.
If selected as a finalist, films and iPads must be available for the Winter Litfest iPod Short Film Finals on Wednesday 12th June 6.00pm in the DPA.
5 finalists will be selected from each year group by grade teachers.

This is great fun and a good way to learn how to use your iPad more effectively. To look at last years winner click on the link http://www.kws.nsw.edu.au/news/n/students-set-scene-for-successful-festival-130612

Year 7 and 8 Students who are interesting in computer game development: You are invited to attend the Game Training Roadshow on Thursday 27th March 9am – 11am at KWS. The cost is $40 and you will receive access to a range of Game Development applications. Pick up a flyer and consent form from the Computing Centre and return your signed consent form to the front office by Friday 7th March. Numbers are limited. For more details go to www.gametraining.com.au.